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mountings so that the pelvic-lumbar 
adapter is horizontal and adjust the 
femur friction plungers at each hip 
socket joint to 240 inch-pounds torque. 

(3) Flex the thorax forward 50° and 
then rearward as necessary to return it 
to its initial position in accordance 
with Figure 11 unsupported by external 
means. 

(4) Apply a forward force perpen-
dicular to the thorax instrument cav-
ity rear face in the midsagittal plane 15 
inches above the top surface of the pel-
vic-lumbar adapter. Apply the force at 
any torso deflection rate between .5 
and 1.5 degrees per second up to 40° of 
flexion but no further, continue to 
apply for 10 seconds that force nec-
essary to maintain 40° of flexion, and 
record the force with an instrument 
mounted to the thorax as shown in Fig-
ure 5. Release all force as rapidly as 
possible and measure the return angle 3 
minutes after the release. 

(d) When the abdomen is subjected to 
continuously applied force in accord-
ance with paragraph (e) of this section, 
the abdominal force-deflection curve 
shall be within the two curves plotted 
in Figure 10. 

(e) Test procedure: (1) Place the as-
sembled thorax, lumbar spine and pel-
vic assemblies in a supine position on a 
flat, rigid, smooth, dry, clean hori-
zontal surface, ensuring that all com-
ponent surfaces are clean, dry, and un-
treated unless otherwise specified. 

(2) Place a rigid cylinder 6 inches in 
diameter and 18 inches long trans-
versely across the abdomen, so that the 
cylinder is symmetrical about the 
midsagittal plane, with its longitudinal 
centerline horizontal and perpen-
dicular to the midsagittal plane at a 
point 9.2 inches above the bottom line 
of the buttocks, measured with the 
dummy positioned in accordance with 
Figure 11. 

(3) Establish the zero deflection point 
as the point at which a force of 10 
pounds has been reached. 

(4) Apply a vertical downward force 
through the cylinder at any rate be-
tween 0.25 and 0.35 inches per second. 

(5) Guide the cylinder so that it 
moves without significant lateral or 
rotational movement. 

[42 FR 7152, Feb. 7, 1977] 

§ 572.10 Limbs. 
(a) The limbs consist of the assem-

blies shown as numbers SA 150 M070, 
SA 150 M071, SA 150 M080, and SA 150 
M081 in Figure 1 and conform to the 
drawings subtended by these numbers. 

(b) When each knee is impacted at 6.9 
ft/sec. in accordance with paragraph (c) 
of this section, the maximum force on 
the femur shall be not more than 2500 
pounds and not less than 1850 pounds, 
with a duration above 1000 pounds of 
not less than 1.7 milliseconds. 

(c) Test procedure: (1) Seat the 
dummy without back support on a sur-
face as specified in § 572.11(i) that is 17.3 
±0.2 inches above a horizontal surface, 
oriented as specified in § 572.11(i), and 
with the hip joint adjustment at any 
setting between 1g and 2g. Place the 
dummy legs in planes parallel to its 
midsagittal plane (knee pivot center-
line perpendicular to the midsagittal 
plane) and with the feet flat on the 
horizontal surface. Adjust the feet and 
lower legs until the lines between the 
midpoints of the knee pivots and the 
ankle pivots are at any angle not less 
than 2 degrees and not more than 4 de-
grees rear of the vertical, measured at 
the centerline of the knee pivots. 

(2) Reposition the dummy if nec-
essary so that the rearmost point of 
the lower legs at the level one inch 
below the seating surface remains at 
any distance not less than 5 inches and 
not more than 6 inches forward of the 
forward edge of the seat. 

(3) Align the test probe specified in 
§ 572.11(a) so that at impact its longitu-
dinal centerline coincides within ±2° 
with the longitudinal centerline of the 
femur. 

(4) Impact the knee with the test 
probe moving horizontally and parallel 
to the midsagittal plane at the speci-
fied velocity. 

(5) Guide the probe during impact so 
that it moves with no significant lat-
eral, vertical, or rotational movement. 

[38 FR 20451, Aug. 1, 1973, as amended at 42 
FR 7153, Feb. 7, 1977] 

§ 572.11 Test conditions and instru-
mentation. 

(a) The test probe used for thoracic 
and knee impact tests is a cylinder 6 
inches in diameter that weighs 51.5 
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